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vxntut a h'AI.U til' C'OAIj IX Tllli
sourn AMit.Axi) vin.hii:u:

Water Aicumiiliitril In mi Aliiiinliiiieit Pmt if
the Mine WimIic mil tlinl'llttint iiml

Cause I lie Citlauill) Names
if lliu Victim.

FlvojHirsonsworo btirltMl on Wednesday
unilcr a fall of coal lit tfio North Ashland col-
liery near I'ottsvllle, which Is tlio adjoining
liilno to iiml hut lmlr inllu Irom Ilia Cuylor

V, colliery, in which ton minors wcro recently
entombed. Those bulled under the fulling
coal wore us follows:

UIi.ii let Dougherty, inijirlsonod in the
initio.

James Kinds, liiiiilsoncd In the ntliio.
Martin Head, probably crushed to death.
John Head, rescued, badly injured.
Martin MolCcono, imprisoned in the initio.
Tho accident was caused by the water turn,

initiated In the abandoned upiwr luvel ortlto
initio working through mid washing out the
plllan in the lower lovel. As tills luvel was
also nearly worked out and the pillars wore
being robljvtl, it was not eon-idoi- cd danger-
ous. Thecolliery is owned and worked by
the Philadelphia ,fc Hauling Coal and Iron
company. Tho breaker and the slopes are
in mo lower corner el Columbia county. Tho
last gangway runs Into Schuylkill county and
breast No. I.'i, which was the I'aco ol'thugaug-wa- y

east el the last pillar which was worked
out, is MO ynuls Insldo the Schuylkill
county Hue.

Just at 10 o'clock .John Head, one ofllio in-si-

bosses, hoard n rumbling noise. A car
drawn by two mules, which his son, Maitlu
Head, was driving, had Just slartod I'toni the
lace of the gangway for the loot of the slope.
I'ho ohlof" Head had loajied on the foremost

nitilc-'im- was burled in the hilling debris.
s -- llio boy was behind the car and inustli.no

been Instantly killed.
In No. I. breast were Juntos Kniiis, .Martin

MeKeouo and Chailes Dougherty. Tlieio
cm be up doubt of their death, its had not the
pillar el cod and roof enmo down there was
sulllolenl water to have drowned them. Tho
noise or tliocavo-l- n was hoard at the foot or
tliosloe, lot) yards awav, and hi two hours
Suporiutoiidaut Schiiiu had men at woi k

to reach the victims. At noon
John Head was readied alive, but ho was in
ii dying condition. Moth legs mid anklesvero broken, sov end ribs fractured and his

. .right Hhotildtir crushed,
nriiiscti niiouiino head ami liody. I'p to ii
o'clock none of the others had been reached
and Mr. Helium gave It as Ids opinion that
the leseuors could not reach them for four
days at least, so great was the fall. Tho
mountain with men and women,
mid relief and rescuing iiartios were ul once
organized. Only llvo men call work in the
gangway at a time, mid Schiiiu led tlio llrst
party and remained with the second. Kohort
I leaton, superintendent of C'uyler, went in
w 1th the second party. Tho tiireo iiiluerH aio
lel.ited to each other, Knuls and Dougherty
being married to sisters of MeKcono.

I.VMIIV.USIKX IX .S;.S.SO.V.

I'm mutton r An Association liy riinlialil.iDrulcrx mill Alamiriictiirer.
Tlio hemlock lumber maiiiilacturers nml

dealers of l'onusylvanla hold a meeting in
Willianisport, on Wednesday, at which the
following linns weio lepresented : Henry,
ll.iyard .tCo., KobortC. I.ippincoll, J. Strong
V I'd, J. K. Given .V ('a, W. J. Liiulgan ,'c
Co., Githcns V Austin mid Gossler .tCo.,
Fhiladoljihla ; Kdgar Mitnson, While, Lent
iV White, J. I!. Kiuory it Co., lirown, Clark
tVHowe, li Dernier it Co., Strong, Dcoiner
it Co., N. Shaw .v. Co., W. Kighlor's Sons,
AV. II. Lanius.tCo., Ii It. Kraiir, J. It.ut
lett, it Co., Corcoran, lticliards it Co.,
Williams and Foreman, Valentino Liiji-)or-t,

Thomas IT, Thompson and I'.iyno,
Cochran it Co., Willianisport; Noble,
I'ctormau mid ItKsell ,t Smith,
Muney ; Kdward Lon, lliighcsville;
James Ilrothors, Kano; K reamer, Mann ,V

Co., Lock H.iveu ; Uamhlc, White iV Co.,
ltcnovo ; Andrew Kaul, St. Mary's; It. !'.
KlyiVr Sons, Uldgway ; ArlhurCo.il mid lion
company, I'lttslJiug ; J. Ii I'litnam, Tyler;
S. S. Ilackett, Kmpoiium ; I). K. Harney A
Co., Itatuoy ; W. II. Ostorheut, Uldgway ; K.
S. Mollis ami United Lumber company, et
ltullalo ; O. It. Sliarp it llro., Muhoojioiiy ;
It.uclay Brother, Shmcmalinuiiig.

Thosealo of prices adopted at the April
meeting was very satisfactorily rcccicd and
strictly adhered to. Mr. S. T. Koiosinan

that tlio committee ajipointed to go to
lSull'.iIo for tlio inirjioso of cimfcrring witli
tlio I nited Lumber company perloriucd its
duty and was very courteously received by
tlio members or tlio coiiijiuny, and that the
inoMuueiit was endorsed. Tho committee
then submitted tlio rules ami Tho
whole work is ijulto lengthy mid substan-
tially conioims wllli tli.'it which governs tlio
Lumbermen's lichaugo in WilliimiHtxiit.
Tho association will be Known as the Hem-
lock Lumber association of l'ennsylvaiii.i.
Tho llret Wednesday of February In each
year Is the tiiuo for iToldlng the regular an-
nual meeting.

Tho board el directors practically has the
government of the association within its
power. Tho conditions for admission are
such that any 11 nil or member engaged In
ilio uiatiuiactuio or dealing in ucinlocK lum-
ber can become a member by making appli
cation in writing ami Hiving an initiation Ice.
Tho following were elected dhectors of the
association: 1'. K. .Men ill, James Corcoran,
J. 11. Kinorv, S. T. Koresiiiau, J. C. ltigliter,
J. R I'litnam, C. W. Henry, K. C. Liplii
cott, James Strong, Andrew Kaul and John
Uisvel.

llitiiiiuliiS tlio Del.iwiiro .Vlii Trenton.
Tlio belieino to dam the Delawiuo almvo

Trenton has not been abandoned. A few
mouths ttgo Caleb Tay-
lor intorvlowed nearly all tlio Penn-
sylvania senators and urged on thointhoiui-poitanc- o

of defeating the bill introduced by
Senator llughos having this object hi view,
because of the allogcil doprceiatiou of the
value of land along tlio river if the dam were
erected. Tho p.issago of the bill is now
agitated. A committee of nine lrom Bucks
county appoared bol'oro tlio Senate committee
on corporations, ami iicturcd tlio buiielicial
lesuus which wouiu iouow mo consiruciiou
el the proposed dam In the developments or
uimiulacturcs In iiucku county and vicinity,
and of a protltablo homo market. Ono
of the sjicakcrs read u letter fioui
Congressman Hewitt, of Now York, in
which ho denied the charge ttiat ho
was Interested in the dam project. In the
letter ho hold, however, that he had for many
years thought that such an improvement
would be of great business advantages to
Pennsylvania and Now Jersey. Tho passage
of tlio bill to dmii the Delaware was opMsed

, liv Senators lllddls, of Pike, mid Nelson, of
Wayne, at the request of their constituents.
Tho committee from ilueks county consisted
of A. S. Cadwallader, D. II. Taylor, 11. W.
Watson, Aaron Slack, W. O. Howell, Anbury
Itolleau, Wilson Large, Charles Taylor and
M. Lehuier. The committee on corporations
took no action on the bill.

Crow til or the V. M. C. A.
At the opening bession el tlio Twentieth

annual convention of the Youiig Men's
Christian association of the United States and

' Canada Wednesday at Atlanta, Ox, the le-jio-rt

of the International committee was
presented. It shows that 850 associations
reported ll'OOO members, 17,000 tictlvo
meiubers on couunittoos and nearly 100 young
men's lllblo classes. Tho associations own
fl,;t00,tH.H) worth et proieily. Tho oxiiensos
of the committee ter the year worofJl.OOO.
Klghleen new buildings liao leeii dedicated
during the year. Tho report shows

grow th in every ileurlinent of the
work, i.irlieulaily In delliillo work for the
religious, mental, social mid physical wellare
of young men hi lllblo study and hi per-
sonal work. Tlio work for college young
men, railway employes mid Gorman and
colored young men has boon emphasized
during the year.

Ills l'ulllni: olfof YViiilor Wheat.
Tlio -- twicricnii Jluiil JTomc, of Uochoster,

Now York, say that special information
"from all over the country Indicates that
Winter wheat will be (CJ per cent-- of a full
crop uguuibt b$ per font, last year,"

AhLlAllil) IWlltn.AllS OX THIAL.
Mr. Untitle Cllvon 1 1 In Testimony No UnoC'iiii

Identity llm I'rlnonerii.
Israel Northamor, Ulchard McAniilly and

KlwtKid Kurtz, the men arresjed by Alder-
man Spurrier, Olllcers Olt and Kicholt, as
the paity who shot Hdward P. Llnvlllo and
robbed the house on the night of Sunday
March 'il, weio btoitght from prison this
morning and taken to the olllco of Alderman
Spurrier for a heal lug. Tho commonwealth
Was represented by II. IVank ICshleiuan, and
the defendants by It. V. Davis.

Uorbro pioceeding w tth the case, Mr. Hsh-leiu.-

stated that nil the witnesses for the
commonwealth weio not present, and he
would consent ton conliiiuaneoof the case
boloionny witnesses woroeallod, or ho would
agree to go on and hear the testimony el
llioso who weio present. Mr. Davis said ho
would llko to hoar now the testimony the
commonwealth had, and then the cases could
be continued.

Tlio charges against the torsons are assault
with Intent to kill, burglary and larceny.
Tho llrst witness called was Kdward P. Liu-lll-

whowai shot by one or Hie burglars.
Ho is still reeblo from the effects of his
wounds. His testimony in substance was
that when ho hoard his sister's screams for
neip lie went to her loom, and ho had been
(hero only a low moments w hen lie wns shot,
lie was unable to Identify any of the bur-
glars.

Tho next w lluess called was Miss Kinina J.
Llnvlllo. Sim told the same story that was
published In the I.nti:i.i.I(ii:.nci;u on Tues-
day, March 21, and hi addition that she was
iiiianio lo luciuiry any el the burglars, as all
of them wore masks.

J. M. Dunl.tp, who lives 'ono-feurt- h of a
lullo wcstnrthoLiiivlllos, tostllled that be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock ho saw two men uss
his house, mid that they went in thodireetlon
ofMuAnally'slioitho. Somctimo allorwards
ho saw men isissThIs house going hi the ou
isisito direction, but ho could not tell hoiv
many men thcio weio and could not identify
any el' the men.

Tho coiumon wealth's coiiusel said they had
no other testimony to present y anil Al-
derman Spurrier continued the cases until
Saturday el next week, by which tlmoatltho
witnesses for tlio commonwealth will have
been subHinaod and are oxss:tel to be
present. Tho tulsoners were then remanded
to the county jail.

Abo Ituranl'i, I'rlenili.
Martin Houck, one of the men arrested on

the charge et aiding and abetting Abe Ilux-zar-

was icleased from prison last evening,
liall having been entered for Ids apcar.uicc.
This morning was designated for the hear-
ing of all the parties chaiged with the alsivo
named ollense, but on motion of counsel for
the prhoueis tlio cases weio continued to a
day not yet designated.

isr.it j:.v ix vouxvii..
'I ho Tumble III i:icitlii; Ollleeift .HIhIInII.h or

tlio llnler.
Wednesday's session of the (ircut Council

of tlio Ited Men of Pennsylvania was at-

tended in Pottsville by nearly four hundred
past chiefs. Tho whole day was taken up by
thooillcl.il and coiuiuittco reports, but few of
which were accessible to the public- - Tho
icport of the election board was again con-
sidered hi the morning, but was not dually
concluded. It will come up npdn
when It Is oxiecled the contests will be
concluded and the results declared. Tho ro-p-

shows the membership in the state
to be 1S,"70, an increase of o'7. Tho
delay in the election count is oxer the
olllco of great Junior sagamore, for which
It. P. Moiton and William G. Mvcrs, bother
Philadelphia, are candidates. Morton
hero witli lilteon plurality, lty throw logout
the vote ol'eei't.iiu trllies a plurality of three
lias been created for Myers. Tlio contest is a
stublioin one and may lead to a serious ruji-tur-n

in the order. The olllco Is the stepping
stone to higher honors, and Outlines between
the Myers and Morton factious are tightly
drawn. In the aUcruoou a local justice of
the peace was sent for. Ho was a memlMirof
the order and a past chief fioin Luzerne
county, who is a silting delegate, was taken
in preference. Tho other faction now d

to see his commission and tills was tel-
egraphed lor.

Tlio reiKirt of Gieal Sacheui Morey was
presented in the afternoon. Kight now tribes
were instituted and lour resuscitated during
the year. Tho report of the great senior
sagamore and chlel of records were also pre-
sented, but not made public. Applications
for chattels for the following tribes weio
presented: No. I mid ti, losuscitatod at
Philadelphia ; No. Hit), Liiglmid, Hucks
county; No. ITiiS, l'avclto City; No. 'J."i7,

Wilkesliano: No. i.s, l'V.uer, Chester
county; No. i",l, Sharon, Mercer county, and
No. UiiO, hpiingtield, Pay etto county.

rile Allieibatl Trill t Soitrt)' Meeting.
Tlioanuii.il meeting ofllio Amciicau Tract

society was held in New York, Wednesday.
Kepoil.s showed that the whole number of
volumes published dining the past year by
the society was'Jl:i,llri. Of tracts, card pack-
ages and wall lolls, etc, il,:ii;'.i,N)l pages were
issi.ed, making a total of CiS,7iiJ,!Kl pages;
donations mid legacies) received Su7,01..
Knuii other sources enough was re-

ceived to swell the amount to ?.'J.V7,-'Jll- .'i.

Tlio total expenditures for the
year weio ?,tr'J,lll, leaving a balance In the
treasury of f.l.tKCl. Tho only changes in the
board of olllcers weio the following: l'or
president, Kight Itev. Allied Lee, bishop of
Delawme, in place or Kight Kov. Benjamin
11. Smith, deceased ; the Kov. William K.
Watkiiis as director, in place of Itev. J. A.
Lansing, deceased ; Walter Carter, New
York, in place of Kov. W. W. Alterbury ;

William A. Wheeled; as auditor, in plaeo'of
Kobert llliss. A ddi esses weio made by the
Kov. Dr. Simmons, el' Now York ; the "Kov.
Davis, a missionary to China, and Kov. Dr.
('bickering, Washington, one el theloundeis
of the society.

'llio (ininil l.oit, of MiiMtna In ICeailing.
Tho olllcors ofllio grand lodge el' Pennsyl-

vania, l'Veomid Accepted Masons, at rived hi
Heading on their annual visitation to tlio
Masonic lodges of Berks county. Tlio grand
lodge olllcers there aro: li Coppco Mitchell,
Philadelphia, grand master; Joseph Klch-bauu- i,

Pittsburg, deputy grand master;
Clifford P. MncCalla, Philadelphia, sonlor
grand warden; J. Simpson Africa, Hunting-
don, junior grand warden; Thomas It. Pat-to-n,

grand treasurer; Michael NIsbet, past
grand master mid grand scciotary; Conrad
H. 'Jay, past grand master; ueorgo w.
Wood, grand marshal; J. W. Supplco. grand
steward, mid Judge Michael Arnold, all of
Philadelphia They registered at the Man-
sion, where a reception was held after the
oxouipllllcatiou of the work at Masonic hall.

A lf.lenil lleuil In l'lttalmri; Full.
Ono more federal head fell in Pennsylva-

nia Wednesday, and that was Mr. Malouo's,
in Pittsburir. Mr. Uichard Nevins, Jr., will
take Ids place as supoi intondent of the public
buildings and Mr. Malono will rctlro to pri-
vate lilo. Charges had been Hied against
.Malono long ago, but they appear to ha o
been of a trilling tiatuio and were pigeon-
holed in the sujiervisiug architect's olllee.
SuH)rinlenilont Malono was known there as
a good fellow and a fairly clllclent public
oincor, no nan, However, nover uoeu ineu
by the Cleveland standard of "ollonsivo
Mrtlsatihhl." When It was applied to Mr.

Midline's case he was found highly disannu-
lled to hold any olllco under the administra-
tion.

Tireeiiy ofun OterwNit.
Wednesday afternoon C. M. Watson went

Into the retiring room at tlio Pennsylvania
railroad dejiot and left his overcoat hanging
Ju the outer room. A negro mail entered the
outer room, look the coat mid left. A de-

scription el the coat mid negro was left with
Alderman Spurrier, who, about ti o'clock
saw a man answering the description or the
negro, and told Olllcer Specco to arrest liliu,
which ho diil. Ho gave ids name as John
Stewart, and said hu was from lloaiioke, Va.
Mr. Watson was sent for ami Idoutllled the
coat and the negro. Alderman Spurrier com-
mitted Hlowurl to answ er at com u

r.i.lilieUjir 81.000 Worth r Diamond!.
Mr. and Mis. l'rauk E vans, of San Fran-

ciseo, now visiting friends at Cincinnati, had
their trunkiVobbed on their way from San
Francisco of$ 1,000 worth of diamonds. Tho
thlcr has boon arrested at Mojave, Cul., and
the rocevorod.t

A LONDON MOB

HT1WUU1.EH rUU TIIK VOSSKSH1VX uv
Tlli:XJ!I.SUX JO.Y UMF.XT.

Ten TlmiiMintl lllnonlerly Clllrens DMiirb it
jilnax lUeellliR InTnlfiUcar Hiiihirn to I'm- -

lent AKHllmt tliu rropiceit Im roimed
luiliofttfl on Iteer anil Spirit.

A riot oecuried III London on Wednesilay
alternooii between a mob and the (hiIIco for
fho iHisscssloii et the Nolson liioiiumctit hi
Trar.ilgarSguarc. About 10,000 men had as-

sembled In the sijiuire to make u demonstra-
tion against the government's budget pro-osa- ls

to increase dm duties on spirits and
boor. Tho crowd was very unruly, a largo
proportion of it consisting or the genuine
Loudon tough, Tho police found themselves
tillable to maintain order and the pressure on
tlio Rieakcrsmid resolution readers couiiK'llcd
them to mount the pedestal el tlio Nelson
monument.

When, from this eminence the speeches
wore resumed they woiu lemlered Inaudible
to the audience addressed liv imroar nninnir
the roystorers. The police intervened to
secure silence for the orators, and then agreat struggle ensued between the mob mid
the ioliffi l'or the possession or the monu-
ment. The row lasted nearly an hour, mid
the promoters of the meeting mid the police
were dually compelled to ictlro, leaving the
crowd singing in triumph, "Kulo Britannia"
Noon niter the mob had couiollcd the spnik-ei-

to leave, it surged down to tlio front or
the Union elub, which is on the west side or
the square, livery isirson noticed entering
or leaving the club building was luobbeil.
Tho attitude et the crowd was so menacing
that the club doors were closed, mid a lues,
senger was dispatched to Scotland Yard for
additional ihiIIuo.

A tl) o'clock the rioters were still In full
iKisMosslon ofTral.dgar square, and Noithuiu-bcrlnn- d

avenue was also occupied by a mob
of many thousands. Tho jsilico by this
timoliiullieeu hugely icinfori'eil, had chatged
a number of times upon the mob and bad
made several arrBsls.

Tho publicans certainly have a strong case,
and the demonstration in Trahdgar sipiaio
snows uiai mey tiavo ikiiii numbers ami en-
thusiasm to luck it. Tho mob would cer-
tainly have stoned the Union club but Torthe
strong lorco or police. There Is no doubt that
with the Irish problem and the liquor ques-
tion the government will have Us hands full
for the rest or tlio week. It Is quite probable
that Mr. didders may make the prosect or
peace a pretence l'or withdrawing most or
the proHised extra duties on jKitables. In
this case if Is lxissible that ho will abandon
the proposed increase of iilucpcnro er barrel
on beer, and make the extra duty on spirits
one shilling Instead of two s'hlllings s.r
gallon.

'l in: vi'AVT. victims.
llunilreiln the SieiinoT llm Tr.l;e.l.

llio Coioner! Illfiient.
Tho I'fautz residence 111 Warwick township

was visited by liundredsof persons from the
surrounding country, yesterday, mid thesolo
topic et conversation was the terrible tragedy
of Tuesday afternoon.

As suited yesterday, Coroner lloitamau
went to the I'fautz residence to hold inquests
on Mis. Pfaulz and her two children. He
summoned as his jury li It. Miller, Ben Ia-

mbi C. Dusslnger, C. A. 'fast, Joseph 1 1 ess,
Hurry Miller and David Doster. After
hearing the testimony of the older children,
the jury rendeied a verdict that Christian and
Lfiio I'fautz came to their deaths by drown-
ing by being thrown into the water by their
mother. who was touiorarily deranged at the
time. As to .Mrs. Plant, their veidlct was
that she committed suicide by diowniug
while laboring under tciusnary aberration
of mind.

Tho funeral took place at 1 p. in , Men-iiouit- o

services being held. Tho bodies w ere
hi three sourato cotllns, and a great Huong
was in attendance.

Mttin;; ICoiinil tn 4Jlc tel.iiul.
A few vseoksago the Cincinnati Knqutrer

was disposed lo find fault with President
Cleveland's administration. Slnco then
It has swung round, as will be seen
lioni the following editorial extract Injni a
recent issue:

"Some fault has been found with Mr.
Cleveland because he has not inaugurated a
wholesale system of dismissal lrom olllco;
but when this fault-lludln- g has lceu ana-
lyzed it is found to come Irom the tioliti-ciau- s,

and not from thu people. Do von hear
any merchants denouncing Mr. Cin eland
for not laying the jmrty axe about him right
and left' Do ou hear any workiuguieti
meeting in convention and jia'sing lesolu-tlon- s

against the administration 7 No. Tho
lioNo is all being made by the professional
jHilitici.ms the men who haebecn waiting
a of years to be carried around on llow-er- y

IksIs el e.isoat the e.ienso of the public.
President Clo eland has fully demonstrated
that ho is a cool headed, sensible man of
allidrs. Ho did tiol get the ollico through
any lalso pretenses. Tlio iooplo elected htm
because they Kelieed lie would give them
an honest, conservative administration.
This is what ho is doing. In good time tlio
Democracy will have control of llio govern-
ment, as it should hate, but the change will
be made decently ami in order."

Death of u NonnKciiurl.ui.
Kliz-ibo- th Detwiler, aged W jears, 2

mouths and l.r days, died at the residence el'
W. C. Ilershey, Lower K.ipho, who was mar-
ried to her niece. Mrs. Detwiler was the
wilb of Christian Detwiler, or West Heni-liel- d

tow nship, who died theio many yeara
ago. Her maiden iianie was Latidis and she
originally came fioin Chester county. The
deceased has relatives living in Chester
county, Illinois, Iowa, and Now Orleans.
Sho has two sons living in Colorado. Sho
will be buried from the lesidence ol'hor son,
Minim Detwiler, Irouville, on Sunday
morning next.

Neither Will Ho I'roacnf.
From tlio Mount Joy Star.

State Sujioriiilondeiit lligbeo had been
hi the llrst place to take part In the

exercises or the graduating class
evening, but ho bad piovlously promised
to participate in the commencement exercises
of tlio Indiana normal bcIiooI, which they de-
cided to have on ovening, after he
was engaged hero. Dr. lligbeothon promised
to send Deputy Superintendent Houck, but
ho also had an engagement for that ovenlng,
so that now neither of the state superinten-
dents aio participating in llio oxcrcisos to-

morrow evening.

Three l'liigent Oft".

Androw Bowman, employed at Simon 11.

Mlnnleh's planing mill at LaudUvllle, had
three lingers of the loft baud taken oil' on
Wednesday by having the hand caught ill
a planing inacliiuo. Tho wounded hand was
dressed by Dr. Grnll'. Mr. Bowman is a
young married man, having only gone to
housekeeping this spring.

Drought (Iter I'roiu Deik.
Olllcer Koadmaii visited Heading yester-

day and brought to Linca-ite- r Martin
Springer, who is wanted to answer ram.
plaints of larceny and felonious assault and
battery preferred against him by Kebecca
Getz.

Collnr-lloi- ie Ilrokcn.
Yesterday Casper Med rick, engineer of the

engine Kphrata, was at work on the head-
light while standing at the upper depot in
tills city, Ho made a misstep and fell to the
ground, hi caking hiscollar-bcno- .

Miss Million' lilt; ltiibus.
Uist ovenlng Lllllo llintoii appeared lor

the last time lu this city, and again the house
was packed to witness "Mog's Dlvorsion"
ami " Tlio Little Itcbol." To-nig- she goes
to Columbia,

Surely uX lliu 1'e.iee.
John Craig, on complaint of James M.

Smith was arrested for surety of the jwace,
on a warrant issued by Alderman Dcen, and
hold for a hearing on Friday evening at 730.
Coiiijilidnant deposes that accused threatened
to bruiu hliu.

w-rar-- ,. sr-- rw' ''''W;Mr'- -

the sami: in.n htuiiv.
Till Time tlis Trenton Cluli Detent Ilia

Ijnirimter.
Yesterday the Lancaster club mot their

usual fate, in Trenton, where they played a
postponed giitno. The battery was almost
tie and the game was clo!u until the ninth
Inning when the homo club secured four
rims. Parker, McTamauy mid Donald hit
hard. Lystoti played it frightful game In
right Held, having no less than four errors.
Thoseoio follows:

TRKSTOX, II ii r A K il.AHCAHTKIl.

Slictzlhie,:!. "s 1 7, "i I'aikcr, 1.
ItccclilK, I. 3 11! a Ilvlllllll, 2,
Kenr.el, m.. V i 8 e Ii M'Tiim'y, in
iIihiiIiiiiiii,!, 1 1 s (i (i Tniiincy, h.
Tliiriiiiu, r I 1 --' n I DotinlO,:!
Alrott, s e I i .1 I Smith, ii
Warner, e n 1 7 1 3 Oliltlilil, c
Homer, p, (I I 0 fi 5 Muck, 1

1!roiitlu-iH,- tn I l.yslon, r
ToliiL 17) 12 Trt'lT Tntnl. 1 II i: 17

in m wis.
TiciiIoii .... 0 0 1 I n I lo
I.anea-.lc- i. ... ! 0 0 e I d ;

HUMMAnr.
First hiibo tiy en ins Tiuiitnu, 4 ; Iincatei .

I'll hi bases on Imlls Tri'iitou. !: I.aiKiistcr.
I.cfl on tmses Tiviilon.O J tiiicnster, 7. Passed

luillH-War- ncr, .1; (lliltlefil, a. Wild pitches
Horner, 'J; Siiiltli, .'. Out on strikes IlimitlicrH,
Alcolt. llyluiiil, McTiiiiiiniy. Sinltli, I.yntou j'J).
llaiiKil rims 'I'ri'iiton, :i i Ijineaslcr. J. Doulile
plays Slietllne, llrontiieM ami Uoinlimiii,

ami Otilllehl. Two busu lilts (JimmI-iiiiii-

Iti'ii.el, Parker (2), lloindil. 'I'hrce base
lilt .Me'l'a in my. IJinplii) (jiilmi.

Dlanionil Dots.
The LuncjLsterH iuighttre.it their friends to

nsurpriso party by winning to-la-

The Actives ortlds city went lo Maiiheim
Shay and Keldeubach mo their bat-

tery.
Lyston was icleased Tor gissl mid

ho loll Tor his home lu Italtlmoio this idler-noon- ."

No one is likely to mistake the members
fir the Jersey City team Tor Germans. "Take
IhoGieeii cars."

Peter Smith was piesented with a beautiful
teiricr dog on thu trip, and thu other boys
think It was their Jonah.

Tho Newark club in rived hero tills alter-
nooii at 'i:IU and will play the Lancaster at I

o'clock. This Is the llrst game of the Lasteni
League series hi this city, and the home club
has a baud on the streets. Hickman and
Murphy form the visitors' battery, mid Wot-ze- ll

mid llollord for the Umcaster.
When the Newark club tied the Jersey

City, in tlio ninth lulling, yesterday, tlio
iiicmocrs oi mo lallercliii) iiecamo angry ami
wanted the game called on account el dark-
ness, I'liililro Currv lel'used. and Harney
McLaughlin ilelllwnilcly throw the ball over
tlio fence to delay the game. When It was
recovered Murium cut the cover. Curry then
decided it too daik too play the game. A
protest will Is) put in against the game and
complaint lodged against Curiy.

JI.isob.ill yesterday : At Philadelphia (.14
cagoti, Plilladelphla.'l ; at Itiston llilllalo ,
Boston ;i ; at Providence SL Louis 8, Provi-
dence 'J; nt New York New York Id, De-
troit 7; at Louisville Louisville.';, Athletic 1 ;
at Pittsburg Brooklyn I), Pittsburgh; at
Cincinnati Cincinnati 11, .Mets 10; at St.
Louis St. Louis II, Baltimore;!; at Newark

Jersey City li, Newark t! (game called; ;
at Kiclimoiid VlrginiaO. Nationals li

Arthur McCoy, formerly of Danville, who
played with the club last season,
but now of the Wilkesliarro base bull club,
was tried by court-marti- of the Pennsylva-
nia National Guard in Danville Wednesday.
Tho charges weio refusing to attend the en-
campment List fall mid breaking away from
a squad of men. Captain Clement, or Com
pany II, lUlli regiment, was the court. Thu
defendant pleaded guilty to the first count,
but not guilty to the other. The verdict will
not be published until approved by the
pi oper authorities.

A lllillt'lll II sim;ip.1i-1'- i.

As Mr. Joseph Von Wahlde, of Cincinnati,
with Ids best man, was accompanying MKs
Maiuio Kcedy, ofNews)it, Ky., to church in
that city In a carriage to miiku her his bride,
al about 8 o'clock Tuesday night, n railway
train Irighlened the horses and they ran
away. Tlio race was long mid tlio driver
struggled haul, but his team ran
across a mortar box, nearly ujiset
the coach and threw him irom his
seat. Seeing no other chaiico Tor es.
capo Mr. Von Wahlde allowed M intended
bride mid her sister to jump from the cir-
ri. ige into the street, which they did. The
prospectho bride was seriously injured, and
was taken home unconscious. Only a shoit
distance further on the bridegroom and his
best man juuiied into the street, not a
moment too soon, for a doen yards ahead
the horses in-li- under a low,

limb of a tree, against which the body
of the coach dashed and was wrecked. At
the home or the bride, a row minutes later,
were the doctor, the unconscious patient, thu
distracted bridegroom and the guests. Tho
mairiago ceremony was, however, performed
at midnight, the bride sitting plopped up in
bed. Tlicie isbtlll aimclv about her condi-
tion.

'llio rreshletit'it Nephew.
Tho llrst government olllco to be filled in

Cleveland, Oilie, that of appraiser et the poit,
was given by President Cleveland to Joseph
M. I'oo, an of the legil.ituie.
Tho apiKiiiitiueut has been received with
great surprise by the Democrats or the city.
As was published several days ago, this
place was promised by Congressman Koran
to Charles Cleveland, a nephew of the presi-
dent, and the selection or i'oo Is as much a
surprise to that gentleman as any one. Poo
had strong backing, Senator Payne being
among the ludoisers, but it was generally
understood that hU claim was not lo be
messed against young Cleveland's choice,
Chatles Cleveland, in a conversation said:
"1 have no correspondence witli the piesi-ile-

on this subject hi any shape or form. I
was an applicant, as other men w ore, and my
application was Indorsed by Mr. Koran. Of
course I am dlsapoiuted at not getting the
place, but have no complaints tn make, and
no ciltlcisms to pass on any one."

Itrooliljn Una an ' I." Ko.nl.
The P.rooklyn elevated railroad was l'orni-all- y

iieucd on Wcduo.sd.iy, and largo iiuiu-- l
ors of persons went to their homes for the

llrst time by steam. Many people along the
live miles of the ro.ul which wcro put in op-
eration displayed Hags lu honor of thu oc-

currence.

Vote of Thank.
At the tegular meeting of Admiral Koy-nold- 's

Post, No. 105, G. A. It,, a vote of
thanks was unanimously extended to Hon.
Thos. Stewart, of Montgomery county, lor
the earnest cfloibiof hluisoiraiid colleagues
which icsulled in the passage over the gov-
ernor's veto el the soldiers' burial and tomb-
stone bill.

Through Cellliis
Yesterday afternoon Joseph Goodhait, a

carpenter of this city, was at work laying a
lloor In the third story of a house on tlio
Millorsville pike. He made a lnislep and
loll through thu plastered celling to the
second lloor. Ho was badly bruised, but no
bones wore bioken.

Visit or Oniuil Ollkci.
The sessions or the Grand Kneampmcnt of

Odd Kellowa will comnienco in Harrlsburg
on Monday noxl. On Satutdiiy night llio
grand olllcors will pay a visit to l'.ncatni-liicntN- o.

11, of this city, btopplng over on
tholr way to the capital.

Klectetl it Dank Director.
Fiem the Kliwibetlitowii Chronicle.

At a regular meeting of the directors of tlio
Klizabothtown National luuk, 11. G. Groll', of
lids boroiiL'li. was unanimously olectod u di
rector and sworn in the Bailie day, in the
place of John 11. Coble, deceased.

Asreiuloii Thursday.
To-da- AVonsion Thursday, a church

holiday that commemorates the fullillmeiit of
the projihecy of Christ that ho would ascend
into heaven lorty days alter ho had risen-lro-

the dead, was solemnly observed lu the
Catholic, Kpiscoiul anil other churches by
special services.

An l'.niity Nlatlou House.
Tlio sorvlces of Mayor Iloscniniller were

not roqulrod at the station house this morn-
ing, the nolico Jiot having made any arrests
durfug the night.

T1IIIIT IM AT TABLE.

fj:htivj: viiicaooax.s itATrr.msu at
AX m.lt HVI'VUHTITIUX.

Tho Tlihteen Club" of That Cll. flo Thriinsh
Thirteen I, onmen mill Drink Thirteen

To,nts How mi I nilileiil of llm Din-

ner Wan Ijliiclmtily Ktpliilneil.

Ciiiu.voo, May II. Tho thirteenth regular
dinner or the "Thirteen Club" or Chicago,
took place nt the Grand Pacific hotel last
night, fill members and guests seating them-
selves l.'I at each or lour tables at exactly
1.1 minutes lo 10 o'clock. Twenty-si- x

the membership or the club, which
waflorg.inioil 1.1 months ago, and thu inoni-Ik-- ts

haio enjoyed III monthly banquets
without sullerlng the death or a single

such dining.
Tho guests or tlio evening, also -- d lu iiuin- -

Iht, wore members el' the National Burial
Caso association, whoso conven-
tion was concluded last ovenlng.

The dinner was announced to occur ut l'l
minutes past l) o'clock, but the gnosis lielng
delayed, the diners postponed the spread
until It! minutes to 10. The four tables about
which the I thlrtecus wcroscated wcro decor-
ated with suillax, while in front or each
dlliex.il lighted caudle was placed, the 13
candles on each Uble Itcing arranged In the
form of a coflltt. While tl.o members and
guests were enjoying tlio l:i courses which
constituted the repast, the candle placed ill- -

icctly in fronl of William llostetter, or
Cleveland, lllckeied and went out. Th..i..
cideut, or omen, which to the stlierstitioiis
would iudicato the approaching death or the
person so marked, was commented on by
William Kdgar, who on announcing the lad
to the assembled diners said that ho was un-
able to aivounl for the extinguishment or
the candle, while its lcllows remained as il-

luminating agents. "Kxaiiduo Hosteller's
breath," said a member; "ami you may Iiml
cause." Hverylssly laughed, and the dinorii
apparently forgot the little incident. At the
conclusion el the dinner, l.'I toasLs wore re-
plied to by as many memls:rs.

-- i xi.uuirs Ti:niiiin,i: fit imi:.

Hilling III, Wire With mi Aso While Mio
nt Ilniiio l'nijlns.

M.MSsiiAl.l., Texas, May n Between 12
and 1 o'clock Tuesday night a cabin In the
western part of this city was the scene of a
terrible ttagedy. Sam Kensou, colored, and
wife had a family quarrel during the day,
and at night Kenson entered the cabin ami
found his wife praying. Stepping out ho
obtained an axe, and quickly returning dealt
the woman two blow sou thu head, mid was
alsmt to strike her again, w lien Dora Lick, a
negro woman, living lu thu same house, in-

terfered, and after a struggle got the axe
away fioin him. Sho screamed Tor help,
meanwhile, but Isiforo it came Kenson had
escaped. Tho sheriff was notified or the oc-

currence and started in pursuit of Kenson
witli dogs, lie trailed the negro to the rail-
road, whom ho had succeeded in boarding a
train and geltiiigaway. Olllcers at Mallville,
1 1 miles distant, were telegraphed to, mid as
soon as the train arrived there they arrested
Kenson on board. Ho was brought back
heio yesterday afternoon and put in jail to
await the result el his wile's injuries. Tho
w omanV skull Is fractured in two places, and
it is thought she will die.

llio Kehellion'A ILltkhone Droken.
WiMMrnn, .May II. It is Isdieved heio

that thu rebels have licen so badly beaten
that they will make no fiiither stand in a
body but will very likely dlsjicrso through
the western country in small bands where
they cannot be hunted down without great
diniculty. Kiel is oxpeclcd to get away to
.Montana, as theio are lew obstacles in his
way. Ill fact there is little to prevent him
from disguising himself, making his way to
(Ju'Appelle and thence by rail to Winulicg.
He has plenty of smpatldlng friends nut
very far from this city, who would gladly
give him reluge.

Tlio I mil. in. Now Ontet.
lit' 'Aeei;i.l.i:, N. W. T.," May II Tho

Indians in this vicinity me all on their re-

serves and iipjic.tr quiet. Tho l'Mi and l.'lth
battalions liav lug received orders to jnoceotl
to the front left last evening and will make
foiccd inaicbes. Cul. Scott's battalion ar-

rived hero last night and has gone into camp.
Tho Wltmijieg cavalry has been ordeied
north to join the QuoIjoc cavalry at Touch-
wood.

Outer Uolly Win- - tlio llllli.ini .llutih.
Ci.i:vi:i..Mi, O., May II. Tho last J,MW

jsiints or the billiard match between Carter,
of Cleveland, ami MeKetina, of Detroit, was
played last night, Carter winning by tilt!
points. Melveuiia inado the highest run of
the match 117. Carter's average l'or both
nights was -- 0, ; MoKenna's average,
Jl. Aside from the $1,000 aside stake
money, theio were side bets el ftifroo a side.
Carter's highest run was 310. lie look the
lead near the commencement of the llrst
night's game and held it through thu match
by from ."00 lo700 points.

'lliu Alleged Dli.inilleir.
London, May II. Tho trial oi the alleged

dyu.iiuitors, Cunningham mid Km ton, was
resumed this morning. Police lusjioctor
Jarvis was again allied to the stand. He
testilied that when the brown trunk found in
Burton's possession was llrst searched, no
oxploslvo materials wore found, but so vend
days alter, a second and inoro thorough
search at the jh)IIco station revealed a small
dotonater ingeniously concealed in a secret
recess or the trunk. Inspector Jarvis swore
that during the Interval which elapsed be-

tween the llrbt and second search the trunk
was securely locked.

Tho Btilto of the If. S. Ireusury.
WAHiitNOTON, D. C, May Treasury

balances y : Gold coin and bullion,
?2l3,fiiH, 1SI ; silver dollars and bullion, f

; fractional silver coins fai, 100,000 ;

Uultod States notes, 17,008,000 i national
bank notes, f 10,273,527 ; dojiosltswith national
bank dojiosltorioM, fy,u7t),6oT. ToUd, 7.

Cortillcates otiUtanding : Gold, 8127,801,-0.-.- 0;

silver, fI07,07l,r3il; currency, fJ5,U10,-00- 0.

Internal revenue receipts, fl2l,0b7; cus-
toms, f&ltyU.

Denlulof i:xtcimlo Forgeries at Montreal.
MoNTitKAl, May 1 1. Kojorts jniblished

in United Stales jvajiers that forgeries to the
extent or fii0,000 had boon couimlttod on the
bank el Montreal, uro authoritatively denied
hero. Thero was a draft for 5.'i,000 )iirporting
to be drawn hore on Now York, which was
detected at once when jiresonted In the latter
city. A few notes for small amounts dis-
counted for the firm of Koblnson it Co,, of
St. Johns, N. li., that failed lately, are round
to be tamjiored with, but the amount docs
not o.xcood f1,000.

A l.lltlu Town's ulR'l'Iro.
Sil.MtoN, I'a., May U lisl midnight llro

was discovered in an old building on Statu
street. Tho dojiai'tuiont quickly subdued
the llamcs mid retired. Two hours later
Unco adlolnlnir buildings were enveloped in
llamos and totally destroyed. Loss f 10,000 ;
Insuraiico siiiidl.

Tlio Score of the hkulem.
Nr.w Yoiur, May 11. Tho following was

the score In the skutlng match nt 10 a. in. :

Snowdon 7l, Maddocks 722, Schock 08'J,

l'raneis 609, llarrimaii J2C, Uoyst711, 'Wal-to- u

470, Oiuolld 4GL

A ItAl.TIStOtti: SVAXUAL.

Tim Marital Infelhllies of Sir. ami Mr. Kuceiie
N. Hell.

llAl.TlMoni:, .Mil., May II Sovoraf days
ago fashlouablo circles were considerably
agitated by the announcement that Mrs.
Mary Alice Kelt had filed a bill in the city
circuit court Tor dl voice from her husband,
Kugoiio N. Kelt, a millionaire or this city, to
whom she was married hi OctolKir last.

Holt lllcd Ills answer. lie ad-
mits marrying complainant Oclolior in, 1SSI,
at Morrlstown, N. J., and that ho lull her on
January 31 last, mid has slnco refused to llvo
with her, but denies thai ho has lieou guilty
orciuolty or misconduct towards her. Tlio
respondent avers that at the time or his mar-
riage with comjilaliiant lie never had any
reason lo susiK-ct-

, and never entertained the
thought that she was other than a pure and
virtuous woman. Shortly allor their mar-Wag- e,

scandalous stories cainoloMr. Holt's
ears legariling his wire's i.c-- t history.

ho claims, jiroved that she was
a jurty to the famous Washington scandal a
few years ago, with which Congressman
Aeklen's name, or Louisiana, Is connected.
In the answer Is eiulsNlied a cojiy of the let-
ter written to Mrs. Kelt by her husband, soon
idler they arrived in Now Orleans, whither
they wont tosiend last winter, In which ho
accuses her of being an adventuress and loll-
ing her that she was no longer hiswll'o in
fact. Mr. Holt will llio a cross bill lu the
present Hull, asking lor a divorce from his
wire on the ground ol'heralleged jiast tainlcd
history.

Hai.iimoui:, Md., May II. When the
ease (his afternoon the eouit jiassed
oi Willi consent of counsel, for rc- -
sM,iulent, allowing Mrs. Kelt $2.1 jior wick
alimony and f250 counsel fees.

r.iKHvn tiii: sr.x.iri:.
Tlio Senatorial mill ltepn setitatlto Apportion

liienl n Veto.
llAlilllsliritn, Pa, May II. The senatorial

mid representative ujijiortioumoul bill was
jiassed finally by a Jiarty votoor 2'J to 11 lu
the Senate y idler Heiiuiiiger, et Lehigh,
and llruner, of Berks, had jirotested against
the division of Heading into two rejirescnt.i-tiv- e

districts, llcnninger claimed that the
following juovisiou of the constitution

such mi iiiortlouiuent of districts:
"Kvory city entitled to more than four

and every county having over
100,000 inhabitants shall be divided Into

mid contiguous territory."
As Heading lacked the requisite population
to entitle it to four rcjirosenlativcs, Men-nlng-

claimed tliat it was not divisible into
two districts. The other Democrat jiredic-tc- d

that the governor would veto the bill.
McNeill's bill authorizing cities of the

thiid class to provide for the valuation of all
subjects made tixablu for city puris. s was
defeated, Keyburn alone voting je.u Tho
author of tlio bill was absent. S

Tho antliracite mining bill was jiassed
finally.

The llouso held a jnotracted light on the
liquor license question. A resolution was
adopted jirov idiug license of 5100 be imjiosed
in addition tothof.'iO now requhed lo hojuld,
and that thu former sum go Into the local
treasuries. A motion by Mackin to except
1'lilladelphia and Pittsburg liom the ojiera-llon- s

of the section as defeated. i''urther
action on the bill was prevented by (illibus-toiin- g

by its enemies.

Major l.foril' ICenialus.
WvsiiiNino.v, D. C, May 1 lem.uns

et Col. Stejihen C. Lyford, of the ordnance
corjis, V. S. A., who died on Saturday night,
and was cremated at Lancasier on Tuesday,
arrived hero thisinoining, and were interred
in Arlington cemetery. Tho remains were
escorted from the ilejMit by a largo number
el' friends of llio deceased, including M
Secretary Lincoln and Third Assistant Post-

master General Maen.
u Illinois senator I'erli.ip.

Si'iilMU'lili.K. III., May II. It is believed
here that n senator will be rice ed Incline to-

night, mid tlio oxciieiiieut Is intense. On the
llrst ballot to- - lay, Morrison received il1', the
Republicans not voting. On the second bal-

lot Morrison received 101, tlio full Democratic
vote. A third ballot has been ordered.

llio (iarllelil Hoys lo tirailiiate.
Wll.l.I.VMsiovvN, Mass., May 11 Both the

Gailield boys, lleniy and James A., will
graduate at Williams college this year anil
sjieak in the commencement oxerviscs. Mrs.
Gailield will stay hero four weeks mid has
engaged rooms lei that time at the Kellogg
house.

Ilnlliewitlll Itolllul
London, May 11. I'lfty-sove- n et the Ca-

nadian voageurs engaged in the kite Nilo
expedition will sail lioni Liverpool for homo

ii:i.i. in:. vms in iittn:r.
Tho statu convention of minors ojicned in

Columbus, Ohio, y with a largo attend-
ance.

Tlio dlsiiatch boat Dolphin will be given an
additional trial on Monday next.

The board of bishojis of the Methodist
Kjiiscojial church North, are in executive ses-
sion in St. Louis Bishop Bow in. in, el'
St. Louis, jirosiding.

Tho conference of general managers of
roads interested in the Missouri river trallle
association was resumed this morning at the
Grand Pacillc, Chicago, with closed doors.

On motion of.Mr. Gladstone in the House
or Commons the annuity el' iti,00u to Princess
Beatrice was granted livn votoof ,J7 to 38.

In the circuit eouit, Baltimore, y

Judge i'licljc, in the case of stovons and
Jones vs. the 11. ,t M. telegraph comjuny in
the hearing of the jiotilion forsalo of property
and the removal of J. V. I Graham as
company receiver, decided that sulllciout
cause was not shown why Graham should be
removed.

XOTAIII.i; IlISTOlllU I'UHWAITS.
A Couple or Copies That lteiall I'.iinous Orlgl-ii-

Now on i:hllilllini.
In the windows or 11. .. Khaids jovvelry

store are two jiortraits hi oil that jiossoss In-

terest allko on account of the artist who
copied thorn, the originals and the subjects.
Thoy are the work of Miss, Hlaucho Novln,
whoso reputation in sculpture lias long been
assured and who has of Into been giving some
attention to jiortrait painting and other
branches of the grajihlo arts.

Tho one is a portrait or Hugh Williamson,
M. 1)., lili. 1., who was a rolative' of Kov.
Dr. Novin's luatorual aucostors. Dr. Wil-

liamson sjiont the latter part orhis lll'o, dc- -

vnlnd Inlllnr.irv lilll-silit- ill NOW York, bllt
howasunativo of Pennsylvania, and aftora
term as professor in tlio university of l'cnn;
sylvauia, lie studied medlcino abroad and
practiced with distinction in Philadoljihia,
mid in thu Carolinas. Ho was awituussot
the Kovolutlouary destruction of the tea In
Boston harbor, and an early liioiuberol Con-

gress. Tlio original from w hich Miss Novln
made her jioi trait was painted by Trumbull,
and Is now in possession of the granddaugh-
ters or Alexander Hamilton, at whoso homo
in Now York Miss Novln made her study.

Tho other of the portraits is a copy from
one or Kicholtz's, inado in IsjOS". or Mr.
KobortJonkhiH, mother or Mrs. J, W. Novln,
and wil'o or the projirlelor of the Tamous
Windsor Torge, near Chuichtowii, who rep-
resented this district in Congress at that
oarlvday. Mrs. Jenkins, with the Hiltlsh
minister, led tlio dance at the MadUon Inau-
guration hall, and the style el' beauty and of
dress show n by this porti alt are of the famous)
social period of Mrs. Dolly Madison.

All Old Woiuaii Dnriiuil to Deulh.
A fatal burning accident occurred Wodnca- -

'day iiltornoon at the house of constable
leathof, In Henivllle, lieriis county, uy
wliich an eslooiitod old lady, Mrs. Sarah
Ktuiklo, last her lll'o. Mrs. ltunklo was 00
years et ago and in her dotage. In attcmjit-Ju- g

to klndlo a llro her dross wont too near
the stove, and she was soon wrajipod In
llamos uiiu burned to deulh.

'I loWlll il
,TXno t IJVk nm: 'ITin: i'juchijh: lraxra mm otrjci

siATI 'ilOXTXMM

i
To (in Where Hot tn Vhem .1 Holld liec.

lion ofSuiiKct V I Cinitltunuak tllni,
loStiiymiilTI , Mt Mr, Clernlaml.

Why Ho V U Mr. Cox to Clo.

Wasiiinoton, tl, Jilay K A ilcicpi.
Hon of fourteen t uiou from Hob. & S
Cox's district in I "ork arrived JiontJast
night. This nioi g the delegation he.l'1'sl V
by Judge Henry arthy, after reoeivltitfa
number of now t ilt, at 10 o'clock failed
ttjiou Mr. Cox, nt Illard's hotel, and pro
sci i led him wit ierlcs of roflolull-iu- s

adopted nt a meet thin constituent' rt' n
days ago, oinbod J ; i strong protostRgu.'-;- ;

liisaccojitaucoori urklsh mission,
Thoy then proci ' to the exocutivv in 1

slon, wheie, by at gimcnt, they were . v
celvod by the ... ...I...... 41. w..... I Ijiro ill, wiiMiu litvj 4iu - r c
ed tuadvlso Mr. ( u rcnlirfln thb x - M
try, whore, esjieci at tiiOj'rcAeutuiiio, ds 'u
long iwrionco would bat o ' V
much value to his IV. . "VV

'i'hopicsldeiitli: lednttentivefyaud 'lien
the sjiokesmati 1 concluded reliOH iliat
the more they to iwy in ilr. ex's
lav or the more he i Hired that that t. ttlo-j- L

man should go al Uc eonsldoiel Mr.
Cox a model coiiji Milan, and, beinr that,
ho would surely n o it mtslej ropijiijl "vtativd
el his country 1 'in key. Tho prr idrnt
added thai some i sjvaftert had stntt-- ' that
hu would have t to a Ua'k'. trwk ii his
diplomatic apjMjii enbs) but liu IrU
elded not to do it

Mr. Cox, who w 'so present nt llw White
House, informed delegation Unit vvhtlo
ho apiireclated tj rgumont, het foHh by
them, ho could nc r ntalu hore uiiles-!u;'!- f

jircsidcnt releaseii i, as ho felt it v his
duty logo whore Krestdcnt desliod. Tho
reception was a vi cordial one.

uirixti v r Tier ovfh i:s.
A ii.vlwinU li i. ml Ilevenuo Ccdleitor.

Several I tiianier4 NumtKl.
Wasiii.noto.v, '., May 11 The jirtsl- -

dent to-d- nnu ho following ii)iik)IiiU
tiients : Colectoi of internal rovenue,
Thomas II. Simm the district of Arkan- -
s.as; Charles H. ailci. ter I2th district or
Pennsylvania.

Collectors or l is : Hiohard T. Kuud- -
lett Tor Wlscassot i riot of .Maine ; Kiehard
K. Dodge l'or Sale listrlct of Mass b setts.

Postmasters : Ji i ( Scova, atMoc anics
burg, Ohio, vico'l nas Ii Shopjwrd com- -

mission expired; iry T. Popo, at llills- -
borough, Ohio, v e James W. I'aifnrson,
susjiended ; Norv Blackburn, at D ilin.
Ind., vice Shallbr ' torfrou, rosigneit.

I'ostm.isterGoii' d Vilas sayt. the langi
in the postofllce i llilldxiroitgh, Oh j was
inado beciusoofs .tagoiu the accov ki cf
the jiosttnaslcr.

Tho president ltty commissioned the
following jiostin.e ii. Win. 1. ivtTJIaMor,
Woodstock, Vt.; lm II. Larkln, Pittsburg,
Pa. ; Jauics McK ity, Susquelinuna, P.u
Daniel A. Heckle PhMinsbuii.-- , Pa. j Now
ton J. Price, Neos Ma t J.imci, C. C rUifi
Htslfotil, Ind. ; son "W, Tjeu nS
Ohio ; Win. Moek p'aeoti, Ohio jflHf:

Lewis, statesvill V. C. : Kdvvard K
Hams, Kclchati), aha

jsr.i-.- s nur.xiuiitiw. 'T:
A .llan lor IVIiom I io Ilumlrcd Iollars IV ail

Oirereil i.'iej lllniMrirCl'.
Pun. vnr.i.i'iu May II. About 10at

o'clock this morn i ,; awtill-Uresso- roai'ecta- -

g yoiin maii, carrying a hand- -
satchel, visited l mayor's office and re
quested an auillei . with that oinciiU Th:
messenger In cli.-- j' informed thovlfitortlm
the mayor was hi i'y engaged and oonld no)
sco him, except oi 'inportunt business.

" My business,' cud the young man, ts
or the utmost inij uuice, nnd I inustseeb
at once."

llo was then coi luctod to the mayor jiri
vale olllco, and al . jiresuntlng his card, b
iciiiarkcd :

" I lsiliovo you mt me. I am Daniel
Stanton, the man 'io is accused of shoot t?

Ki ederick T. Nusl You oHered a rew i of
S500 for me, mid 1 .uoss you 'are the iir r

jiersou lor mo to render lo."
llo was then ha itsil over to the th of

Iiolice, wliocondi ieil him to his cell, v ore
lie had a const ation with his nr el
George W. Arum I,

Stanton and N ii wew companions md
wore travelling tr thor about tht com ry.
On the night or lober 10th last, It id--
leged that they In t a quarrel neai! Gen ui- -
town .1 unction, d -- ni(f which Stai'ton 1W

a pistol and siiot 'ash in the beau fro ho tf
elicits or which 1 died. Iuiinedjsteh u t
the shooting St. ton went to South .vicicr--
ic.i, then to Culr.i, mil only arrived al Nw
Yoi k yesterday, llo deoliued bj s.iy a y- -
thingalmut tlio si otiug.

A Thrco-b- ti ry HalMliig Cnll.ist.
Cit.viii.oTTi:, l'., May 11. Al 9 o'Cl'k

this inoriiitig the .nree-stc-r- brick BtrU' .uro
occitjiied by llau i end it Justice, jiurdvmro HI iliiicrchanls on Tn street, fell tfthe ground il 1
in a mass of ruins. rhoisiListroyhewai caused W
by oxcavatlng foi ' o foundation of the now f

Schill'buildlng. icly warning navlng jorf ml

given by the era ingvalhstho limit SO '

thu falling bulldi made tliolr uscajx-- . Tho M
ruins immodiatel ioo lire--. Tho hu ling xs
was owned by l)i r am ir rA.i.iti .. iwwn . '

loss is 57,000. II iiiiuiiu v aunutr i vWjS
hi I1 rM 'Ii. iml-'-stock, $2!),000 ; aranco, vw J i -

joining building as damaged 16 the a tout
el 1,000,

To llo I ..iiireil
"V. i, .. n , .J'.iA'ASllIMllO v., mnyil-ijl- il oayi

more is all that i tea of life for Ii -- gstor,. 1
tlio condemned uiurdoror ..of l'c email. X

1

Fowler. Slnco lib .tack ou G uard VT wa rd
last Monday, tl jirlsonor has boc more f
resigned mid is yiug couslderati ittonrs?
Hon to his prayei ook. FatherSulU ji, his
spiritual advise says that Xangs :r tolrt I '

him ho intended o Ix) docile and sr d hl I

few remaining h irs in pronarlnc l'c: IcatlL.... - w ...
Tho rojio to be u 1 18 tlio same as tit. nvWcu, '.iiv,,'
dropped Charles thaw, who murd-rf- d Ids
sister, into otorn but auotlior rjpo Is also
in readiness in c: ofaccident Th axecu
Hon will take p: o at the district Jail I ,

twoou 8 and 10 a i.

HUATIttSI I'llOttAllILXTfKS.

Tlio L'oiiilitloll o ho lfctromoter JiuJ Thuv
inoiuetiiruuil lhti(liiiin for UiolUoiroii.

Wasiuniiton I), a,' May ii-F- or tl
Mlddlo Atlanta states, rfearhiK and file
weather, northei winds, bccoiniujf varlati.l
slightly warmer southonfi iX)rtIous,&tatl(.:i.
ary teniporatiir ui northern portuoi.

Tho weather t .'1 reuliins cloudy In ((

Mlddlo Atlantti tatcs at d rain Is fslllns
Now Kngland ; u all )thor districts 1. 1

wcathor prevalh "hu winds on the AUm ,

tie coast are nort my baoshln v U

southerly In the

oiai
soitrl valleys; Ii in
variable. Tho tc . i li

lu the districts i .r
risen In tlio Up iifMl'.41.1'

. ., J&

imn A' ij ,.TJ
jnii tu v ' f . 1

ijih ' nt vi

A'U.ili .losij Jjfhut'
'tiul M asQuH,

valleys, in all tliif on c Jiv.Jjt u jis'rf
mained about sti lonmv, I i

For Friday A annert Ur wealhij: iiJo
dicated for tlio d tricts on the Atlantic-- eoal,
uud warmer weivnoi i alt dltrictflT uttst jf'

the MUslssIiu'l r vi" " JS. 1- - j
lteiliirlng It lUtn of DUcount

London, May K'iHa lUuk
frotn 1

9
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